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a scHOOL-co;.i:.:ui:iT- Y FAIR than this, the state pays thevexcess.
5..The' farmers can aid greatly in

improving their country : schools by CAS(Third 'Prize Letter) , Mfflkii Lcooperating witn tne County supenn..
A GREAT educational, asset to our tendcnt and' county boaro' ofeduca- - Wc Till pay 50c per pound, cash,

for goodL clear, uavrashed Viooi
uciivcrcu nuan, IN. u.
If'the wpol;is burry. or sandyy or

otherwise not first-clas-s, the piice , . WtfflM m
"

will be proportionately Iessr but ship - -- X'y O .

t community : is the bcnooi-uom- - ton jn securing the best committee--inanit- y

Fair, held semi-annual- ly at the. men .and demanding the best
opening 'and closing "of the school teachers and supplying the necessary
Through it we generate a desire to funds therefor. After all the. success
grow the best crops ; to have the best and ''efficiency'' of the school depend
all-rou- nd

livestock; to show the . most upon the character and,effi-healthie- st,

di&ple;darling ;baby;;to, wiener- - of . the committee J and the
exhibit the most tempting, appetizing . teachers. Farmers ..can; also aid by
canned'ftuiU and vegetables' to dis-.manifest- ing an active interest iit the
play the- mosn perfect: stitch, the
smoothest embroidery; the, daintiest Arising, kicking without just proy oca,
tatting, and linens; t0-vvr- ite. the te --

essay, todra the mosterctn), ; .We have had forVsomt years fa
to writejhe 'ost ;.perfec law and the
;nn.naner. to work up the best note- - runri .AZaM t v.j ;

us your wooi; you Know we wui treat wZ ; .v,pf ; ,
:;you-right.,;r--rQ'u- . v. v 4 ..f..V
vlBe sure to mark your name o ' xif. --fruv.
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book, to read the most
nlav the best ball, to run the fast-n-ht,v-.i,- Ai w ti?. ,,ti Educational Directoryest, to be the strongest.

.-
- Prizes are ion of thdr pnysical defedts and the

Teachers School Official:

given, ana nonoK.auuuuuc efficiency By help--
In order to be able to do, all these, : jng ir the successf ulienforcemeht of

things, the school and the community.. thes law the fafmefs can- - improVe
must necessarily; study; and work to- - the public school and help their wn
gether. The schoolhouse is made the , chndl:en ; ,

-

enrial center, in which valuable meet- - . 7 viu f:ZxZttrrfcWm-

3puthernsl-- .

Teachers'
tcy.

g : Our business to
'

s erve.fbbifi; '. We coverV the
South." Good enrollment, best l teachers.. Full
records lurnished.V "Get booklets Expert Ser

1 vice and 'Bulletm of yacancies;' :: , ' v;'.V ' , ;

ings are held and farnr problems are .Stae Bureail 0f Community. Service, HJJONESMgigt?
COLUMBIA, N. Cdiscussea.v-aue,.-

help to meet together to. plan , and
?. Crosby in the organization :of a

study their various; problems, ..and "Community League" and in the in-re- ad

the most instructive and .eduw:',;
tional periodicals; whichthey pass p EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS' TRAINING SCH001

A State school ' to train teachers . for thepublicr schools of North
If CalmagEyei-y- . ehergyj is directed ito tWe have a museum in the- - school, forV aidiner in, imorovine the oiiblic r to aii;who agree to teach. ; Fall Term begins September 26, .191; .

t
- -- Fori Catalog and other, information ddress,v :, . 'l,: r .

composed of interestingexhibits' tell- - : .schbol and every phase of community
.fog..; the-- , histories;
tnrougn:.wnicn.in,1variuuuyuK.;.uu- -
dergo to beoojiie useful :to,us

$95'-to;:$115-Pa- ys for;Board;Tcitioi Recy Fuel anJ' IigH:ttl
PiEDMOWT HIGH SCpP'PiSf
for 9 montra." Mineral water, no malaria. Mountain scenery.'. Colleg trained, experienced teachera. BAard .

companies dealing in them at a small - r ; AGESj. SELF-HEL-P

r.nr
'

rvnrn "rhamWr" nf rnmmprpp" Eighty Per Cent of the Districts Hive at coat - It is the Den and eneapest acnooi in tne state." K. M. Koonce," Member Leruiatura o! N.C.
"One of the best preparatory schools In the State." Cleveland 8tarJn there.is.no High,

.School in this part of the country doing better and more thorough eduSLnal work." E. Y. Webb, Member
Congress, th District N. C. TERM 0PEN8 AUQU8T 7th. , - , , , -
For Ulustrated catalog address. ' 7 . f WILLI AM BURNS, LAWMDALE, N. C.

the hills, ten miles.?rom a railroad, dre
men and women last year from 59 coun- -

made up of the nrst-placVartic- ler

" ' Stateiaded Rural Graded Schools,the Fair ;': : " :

: v We 'haveS
The class in agricuUure, operates it by - riEcHief need, of the . schools ; in
testing the milk o$th and; throughout
community. IfJ&edtfcatiotia
ing the pupils and patrons; : must-b-e had if better teachers: better

Mars Hill College st

Cuba and District of Columbia. Why? Send for Catalosr
North Carolina, and from d other States.

ana asic our patrons.

IU LI MOORE, President& teMARS HILI NG
We have' a' stOve and VewingTtna-- : buildmgs and better equipment are to

chine in the sphool, ' donated -- by pa- - be otamed; ' - v. :v
"trons. the Girls'; Busy Hour Club is K : ' .u"': a iu Ifqffjjpllpry UEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA

, v:';t: v .: --''y (State Institution) 7'Jrf, ''

STUART MeGU IRE, M.6i;-6(safc--seeking to make itself usefulion.thec eavjy
--
three sbore: South. Carolina

tarm and in 'he : home,: through -- the ; aistricts have "raised. ttair local taxes
'.V, '. ' 'i

Iiledicineuse ot toese things in the scnooiroom. to 8 mill's during Anril and" Ma v nf
The boys a

;
grew a, small garden of flowers and - these districts were Tufai.Tjie vot
ygetabiev in
they used and studiedx hotbeds, cold of : iivingV their . subscXptipn ; to

' the"

A National School Founded 1887

Gives preparation for college or
business, v with strongest Incentives to Christian
manhood. Unusually-- - able instructors -- bring out
the best that is in a boy by Intimate tutoring
system-. Our military Instruction Inculcates

.promptness and obedience and makes i boys alert.
A fine climate and true .'educational environment

every facility for progress, v. Gymnasium,
swimming pool, all outdoor sports all the, year

'round. Porter gives" a broader , preparation than
the public schools can give. Send for the, catalog.,
Address. .jp-- s -- y:. v;';'-:-X-

V REV. WALTER M ITCH ELL, D.D.. Rector
.: ;. "Box 8, 'Charleston, 8.' C. . .

In .the present National crisis a continuous supply
of adequately trained medical officers Is .absolute
ly essential for. the maintenance of armed forces
in the field. It Is, therefore, the patriotic duty of.
all college students intending to study medicine
to remain under instruction until the country can
avail Itself of their trained services.., All medi-
cal students should, therefore, in the interest .of
National safety continue their work until gradu

.'atton. - ,' ;- "

? For catalog,, address," -

a. JR. McCAULEY, Secretary, - i

.1128 E. Clay Stmt,' ..f- - ; Rfehm6nd,t Va.- -

prop.eriyeieci5tt;an
seeds, climater.and. oiU' We. had. a.; the Red Cross, M. C A :or other ,

. school pig whichwe.,sold and used , cause3 ,lb ; weaken their interest in

uuring the schooLterm''we"had-'semi-- 'rtf nr
monthly .literary, 'prpgrams, and able..; South Carolina Districts - had voted a

TULANthe school

ed Veterinariana and can'tcmalifii
keep them, because they can make $10 to $50 a
day in private practice. LUny beat that, Oar
graduates rank A- -l In the profession. Cata-
logue.' Address Dept. L v - . - V.'?-- '

V Dr. S. V. llamser, President
TORE IIAUTE VETERWART COLLEGE
:--

.; 222-23-4 3, 8rd ZU Terre tlante. IsmL

munity.Laughs;The rk d
I; community nd the school is ver a i

correlative wdrk; ind;the whole tom- - f;8 ;: :p::
munity is bne4ive, wide-awakeVcoop-- Xed in coun- -
erative body, working for the good of ties',' which in turn are subdivided into
all, this spirit having VBen brought V 1907; School Districts, with a: mini-- ;
ahouv and made possible, ' through i' ium unit area f ;9 square; miles.- - Any
the influence ; of thi 5?rhrtAl.rAmmiin. District unable. to run five months on

' ity Fair; vARRIEWILs6n.C
; f ronl he state; as rhiich money;"as

HoW-Korli'WH-

' fti"v such a bx; raisesj"up7 tO; $100. --This

PLUE RIDGE SCHOOL FOR BOYS
V v HErtDERSONVlLLE. N. '
A achoo! in plcturesaue Western North. Carolina
where masters live close to .the boys, inspiring
strongrjrlle manhood. - Bigtr moral tohe. ' Our
limited enrollment makes small classes possible-- -,
one teacher to aeven boy- s- Open-ai- r aports. all
athletics. Special care given younger boys. - .Total

.charge $450. For ratalog address . - -
. v-

.- J.-- R. 8ANOIFER, Headmaster. i--

: Uhiycriily Vof Louisiana
;:';-;- NeV prie"ahs';"';:

Located in the chbiceat residential
section of the SouthV leading city,
with climatic and other ladvantage
enjoyed by no other institution of
'equal rank. .. ;';': v-- f v;. '

v"-- '
v'-1:- 'H v s--' ?, x

Offers superior instruction' in stan--j
ctard college couraea, and. in Engi-
neering. Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, '

Dentistry. - Art, Domestic; Science,
Householdf Economy.' -

...-',-''.-
, v.: . . f - !V 'i.

Separate department for women in
, the- - Newcomb College.' ,; . ' - i v "

Extensive laboratories: many sthol--;
arahips in under-gradua- te colleges

. for men and women. : Board and ao
. commodation in dormitories At low
' rates. Twenty-fou- r buildings. Cam--'

pus of 100 acres. ;
. , , -"

' Full desciriptire catalog, or, bulletin
of any college sent upon application.
Address The Registrar, Tulane UnU
versty. New Orleans, La. v
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improve Ihcir dCQ0IS : : ; cally to -- weak, one-teach- er rural
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VLoncluded trom nacre 6' column 41 s. . .'- -.. l a .' .ti. .
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re ch,ldren can be' secured by ; teacher1 ; salary;of - at least ..' $50 . per School' Act." the 'general- - principle
Jy VNorth .Caroirna;:;cbuntry school .

month, and' to assign to no .teacher : 0f ; the law requires i; 4-m- ijl ,tax,
lrst ''jjse by subscription ? triore than 50" pupils'-fo- r instruction.-- .

twenty-fiv- e pupils to a teacher,yand a
, wise $10 or more in 'the school1 dis- - The law has-be- en -- on :.the; Statute seven months term. Schools employ- -
Ij ' cn noti'y the county board ot Books since 1910 and has provedNthe - jng two teachers are allowed: to run

cation which is" required to add starting point of educational better--; a short a' term as six;months,;'and
lm and thc tate adds the final ment. A" seven months run is. now each' school Anay receive $100 from
Vait hbrary. of well-select- -, guaranteed: any ' school- - voting an the state fox every teacher employed.

eight-mi- ll tax. The plan contemplates consolidatedruVV merary and technical, caibK.
u. 0f- - children-and- . adults' by . 2.In' order - te' consolida-. schools with a maximuni.c6rps of five

.77-:;- o
. Jv.iciary, otate lion, iranp.yriuw 'vi s..-- , ionciuaca on.pajjc i,'tuiumu j

pmrni?Siipn-Raleigh.- T: ' The only.. ex-- :: cientrschools; ithe . General-- A$sfembly .': :; :,- - ': '.V-'y- i i
bur book;".ThoU0ll WeeTU rrobUrnl will

When writlnc to adTertlaerg, aay: "I tm
wiritlna; jroa a an'adirertlaer In. The Protr.,te Farmer, which uaranteeg the reliability
t all 4rBrtlaios; .tt carTlea, j;

; Bara your papra nd get a binder.

I '.. r v'l'cni oi 'cost-oi-transoo- r-
-- nas aevisea.a .praciicaifuiaii iuj-Muuu-

y

1 you..to bet the boll weTil.. xoa can rei,'vStcpstca together with a yaars aubacription ia.ine
'1FTosrslv Taxmar for 11.11.- -:uie rourid. trip, for;if it is more law is: knowlV" as theKvral graded. 5


